May 2023

TO: 4-H Members Enrolled in Clothing Buymanship, Clothing Construction and Fiber Arts

RE: FASHION REVUE AND FIBER ARTS ENTRIES

Dear 4-H Members:

Plans are underway for the Lincoln County Fashion Revue, which will be held on Thursday, July 13th, at the Lincoln High School in Lincoln. All Lincoln County judging for fiber arts, clothing construction and clothing buymanship will be performed from 1-5 p.m. The Public Style Revue will be held in person at 6:00 p.m. Your friends and family are invited to join us.

Each 4-H Fashion Exhibitor may model only one outfit of their choice for the Public Revue in either construction or buymanship.

Prior to the event, you will need to complete the Style Revue Score Card and bring it with you to the event. Please complete the top half and the entire back of the fashion revue score card/cost sheet for each outfit you will be modeling. The score card/cost sheet will be handed to the judge before you model your outfit.

Please also bring the required photo and a typed or clearly written script card to be read while you model your outfit at the Public Revue. The script should not take more than 90 seconds to read. You will be asked to complete the Green entry form upon your arrival at the High School.

Remember that the picture of the 4-H member in the garment modeled for judging is to be attached to the score card. This picture will be displayed at the fair.

Fiber Arts exhibitors are welcome to display their work and provide an explanation of their project at the Revue as well. Please provide a written script to the Extension Staff at Sign In. Plan to complete the Green entry card upon your arrival at the High School.

A schedule will be established and sent out closer to the event.

If anyone has any questions, please call me at the office in the morning or on my cell in the afternoon (785-375-1425).

Sincerely,

Melody Saxton
4-H Coordinator